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Appointment
Date:
Time:
Stylist:
Service booked:
Please give 24 hours notice for cancellations

With our professional and friendly approach we
offer a range of services to suit all types of clients.
Whether it’s a blow dry, wedding hair, a new style or
a full colour change the Floc team are here and
ready to help.
As a WELLA based salon we offer their full colour
range which result in the perfect tones, from the
blonde in you, to the brightest red heads.

Cut & finish
Wet cut
Men’s wet cut

Charlotte
Colour Expert

Sara & Mel

Jess & Sophie

The team here at Floc are dedicated to helping
you take a step back from your busy life and enjoy
a relaxing experience. Floc is situated in the
main street of the small market town of Kingsbridge.
We took a traditional barbers shop and injected a
fresh new look, creating a sophisticated and
relaxed salon with a warm and friendly atmosphere.

Catherine

About Us

Becky

Cutting & Styling

26.50 33.00 39.50 42.00 46.50
20.50 25.50 30.50 33.00 35.00
12.00 13.50 18.00 19.00 23.00

Please add £5 to have
your hair shampooed, cut
and styled

Child up to 10 years
(boy or girl)

Boy (10-16) wet cut
Girl (10-16) wet cut

6.00 8.00 11.00 13.00 15.00
6.00 8.00 14.50 18.00 19.50
8.00 12.00 18.00 20.00 22.00

Please allow up to an hour
to have a shampoo, cut and
style, also add £7.50

Blow-dry
Blow-dry
and straighten
Blow-dry and curl
Hair up

12.00 14.00 18.00 21.00 23.50
17.00 20.00 23.50 26.00 29.00
18.00 23.50 29.00 33.00 35.00
28.00 41.50 40.50 47.00

Charlotte
Colour Expert

36.00
29.00
20.50
47.00
41.00
39.00
23.00
19.00
2.70

Sara & Mel

30.50
23.50
15.00
41.00
35.00
33.00
17.00
19.00
2.70

Jess & Sophie

Becky

Full Head Tint
Tint Regrowth
Semi permanent
Full head foils
3/4 head foils
1/2 head foils
1/4 head foils
Partial colour
Flashes (per)
Full head perm
Half head perm
Partial perm
Straightening

Catherine

Colouring
and
Perming
Services

45.50
34.50
26.00
57.00
51.00
45.50
27.50
23.00
3.00
41.00
29.50
18.00
POA

50.00
39.00
34.00
63.00
57.00
51.00
33.00
25.00
3.50
47.00
35.50
23.50
POA

57.00
46.00
37.50
69.00
63.00
57.00
37.00
28.50
4.00
52.50
39.50
27.00
POA

All colour and perming services are priced as a guide.
Consultations are recommended and full prices can be given
to ensure you have the right service for you. Floc can also
offer Colour Correction services - prices will be given with
a full consultation.
All colour services require a skin test at least
48 hours before appointment.

Illumina
“Don’t just colour your hair illuminate it with Wella
Illuminia colour” This permanent hair dye comes in a
varying array of luminous & sheer shades that will
transform dull blondes into sparkling glossy
blondes, Browns will be enlightened with a superb
silky shine and Brunettes will be vibrant rich &
radiant. Please allow an additional charge of £5.00
for Tint Regrowth and £10.00 for Full Head Tint
applications.

Innosense
Wella Koleston perfect innosense is the first
professional hair colour brand formulated with ME+,
a revolutionary new dye molecule which offers a
reduce risk of developing an allergy whilst still
providing full colour performance. A unique
experience in beauty and well being. Please allow
an additional charge of £5.00 for Tint Regrowth and
£10.00 for Full Head Tint applications.

Colour Creations
“If you can imagine it we can create it” Colouring
has never been so bespoke with 3D colouring, Dip
Dyes and balayage high lightening techniques. We
can help if you want a colour change, simply ask
your stylist what changes can be made to create
your new colour look. With a full consultation a price
can be given to you.

Floc are proud to say that when it comes
to knowledge in hairdressing, we are
committed to our training.

Salon owner Charlotte has graduated as
a Wella Master Colour Expert, so with our
in-house training and continued trips to London,
we at Floc are always gaining a wealth of
experience from the best in the industry.

Wedding Services

Kebelo

Floc can provide a personal package tailored for

KEBELO is an award winning smoothing system,
which eliminates the Frizz for up to 100 days.
Kebelo will increase shine, enrich the condition and
make your hair more manageable especially on
those bad weather days. For more information and
prices please ask for our Kebelo brochure.

all your wedding hair needs. With our experienced
team we can offer advice to you and your wedding
party, even if your wedding has a theme.

Floc offer an in-house package or we can visit
your chosen venue to give you a hassle-free
preparation time on your special day.
For more information and prices please telephone
or email Caroline and arrange a consultation or ask
Floc for a wedding information pack.

Gift Vouchers
Why not treat
someone to a gift
voucher at FLOC ?
Gift Vouchers are
available, please
ask for details.

Floc is led and owned Charlotte Eden-Power.
Born and bred in the South Hams, Charlotte fell in
love with hairdressing whilst at school and trained
as a stylist. After completing her training Charlotte
went on to work in some of the best salons, which
not only gave her extensive experience in all
aspects of hairdressing including the accolade of
guest stylist for Wella Professional. This enabled
Charlotte to travel all over the UK, showing off her
styling talents to others. Most recently Charlotte has
completed the Wella Professional Master Colour
Programme, this industry leading qualification has
benefited Charlotte and taken her knowledge of hair
colouring to incredible new heights. With this award
behind her Charlotte can pass her invaluable
experience onto her team at Floc.
Charlotte’s real ambition for hairdressing drove her
to open her first salon. “With the support of my
husband and a fantastic team we thought, lets cross
our fingers and go for it!”

Triangle Design & Print www.nwprint.co.uk
www.norsworthyweddings.com
www.samatkinsonphotography.co.uk
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Opening Times
Tuesday: 9.00am - 9.00pm
Wednesday - Friday: 9.00am - 6.00pm
Saturday: 9.00am - 4.00pm
22a Fore Street, Kingsbridge
Devon TQ7 1NY
Telephone: 01548 853826
email: flochair@aol.com

www.f lochair.com

